Temporal and spatial variability in streams results in heterogeneous gear capture probability (i.e., 24 the proportion of available individuals identified) that confounds interpretation of data used to 25 monitor fish abundance. We modeled tow-barge electrofishing capture probability at multiple 26 spatial scales for nine Ozark Highland stream fishes. In addition to fish size, we identified seven 27 reach-scale environmental characteristics associated with variable capture probability: stream 28 discharge, water depth, conductivity, water clarity, emergent vegetation, wetted width-depth 29 ratio, and proportion of riffle habitat. The magnitude of the relationship between capture 30 probability and both discharge and depth varied among stream fishes. We also identified 31 lithological characteristics among stream segments as a coarse-scale source of variable capture 32 probability. The resulting capture probability model can be used to adjust catch data and derive Standardizing sampling conditions (e.g., sampling only at baseflows) to support the use 57 of CPUE may minimize variation in site-specific short-term capture probability. However, 58 maintaining constant capture probability for broad-scale or long-term stream-fish monitoring is 59 challenging because environmental conditions in streams vary extensively across space and time 60 with complex relationships among variables (e.g., interactions at different levels; Jackson et al. 
each operating one of the anodes. We used pulsed direct current, 60 Hz, and a 25% duty cycle 157 for electrofishing. Voltage was adjusted to a target power (W) to reduce variation in the electrical 158 field across levels of ambient water conductivity while minimizing electrofishing-induced . Recaptured centrarchids were identified to species and measured (TL). We also identified 164 and measured unmarked fish to provide estimates of relative densities among reaches.
165
Environmental measurements. -We measured reach-scale instream characteristics hypothesized 166 to influence electrofishing capture probability of stream fishes (Table 2) 
where p is estimated capture probability for fish i, α is a random intercept indexing species j, γ is probability. We compared model-predicted capture probabilities at the left-out stream reach to 284 observed recapture proportions for species with both ≥ 1 recapture and ≥ 20 marked individuals.
285
We assessed the bias and relative accuracy of our final model. Model bias was calculated as
where n is the number of species capture probabilities examined across all cross-validation tests,
288
‫ݕ‬ ො is the model-predicted capture probability, and y i is the observed recapture proportion. (Table 3 and Table 4 ). Remaining variation in capture probability was lower among coefficients of main effects that could be interpreted in that sense (i.e., significance; Table 3 ).
332
The coefficient for the percent riffle main effect was interpreted with respect to the percent riffle-333 discharge interaction term (i.e., the relationship with capture probability was dependent on D r a f t different levels of both predictor variables). Because water depth was modeled among species
335
(i.e., varying slopes), it was interpreted only with respect to the species-dependent terms (Table   336 4; i.e., the coefficient for the main effect represents the average relationship among species). The 337 coefficient for the discharge main effect was interpreted in context of both the percent riffle-338 discharge interaction term and the species-dependent terms.
339
The relationship between predictor variables in the final model and estimated 340 electrofishing capture probability was heterogeneous both among and across centrarchids. As 341 expected, there was a strong positive relationship between capture probability and fish size 342 (Table 3 ). Capture probability was higher for all geosoil categories relative to shale, but there 343 was a stronger positive relationship with stony alluvium. Capture probability deceased across 344 species with increasing emergent vegetation, water clarity, and wetted channel width-depth ratio.
345
Although we adjusted electrofishing power across stream reaches, there was a moderate increase 346 in capture probability with increasing ambient water conductivity across species. There was no 347 capture probability-riffle habitat relationship under higher flow conditions ( Fig. 2A) . However, 348 capture probability increased with increasing riffle habitat under low-flow conditions due to the 349 discharge-percent riffle interaction (Fig. 2B) . Thus, the percent riffle-discharge interaction 350 resulted in a sharp increase in estimated capture probability at low flows, even with a moderate 351 amount of riffle habitat (Fig. 2C) . Although the increase in estimated capture probability under 352 low flows (i.e., the interaction term) was similar across species, the nature of the relationship 353 with stream discharge varied among species (Table 3 and Table 4 ). For example, there was no 354 relationship between green sunfish (Lepomis cyanellus) capture probability across higher flow 355 conditions, with an increase under low flows similar to other species (Fig. 3) . The relationship 356 between capture probability and water depth also varied among stream fishes (Table 4) . For D r a f t example, there was no water depth-capture probability relationship for longear sunfish, but 358 capture probability decreased with deeper conditions for other species (Table 4 ; Fig. 4 ). The 359 negative relationship with water depth was most pronounced for smallmouth bass, where capture 360 probability was much higher in shallower stream reaches compared to deeper reaches (Fig 4) .
361
The cross-validation test comparisons (n=124) indicated that the final model performed 362 well with respect to predicting electrofishing capture probability among centrarchids at the reach 363 scale across a range of sampling conditions. Capture probability estimates did not tend to either 364 overpredict or underpredict when compared to observed recapture proportions (overall bias was 365 0.00; Table 5 ). Capture probability estimates tended to be lower than the observed recapture 366 proportion for both redear sunfish (Lepomis microlophus) and warmouth (Lepomis gulosus).
367
However, we were only able to make a small number of comparisons due to the relatively small 368 size for these less-common centrarchids in our study area (Table 1) . Overall RMSD across the 369 cross-validation tests was 0.10 (Table 5) . RMSD was lowest for smallmouth bass (0.13), which 370 was not surprising due to the degree of heterogeneity in capture probability across levels of both 371 discharge and water depth (Table 4) . Model-estimated capture probability compared favorably to 372 the observed recapture proportions when accounting for inherent uncertainty. Capture probability 373 estimates were contained in 95% binomial probability confidence intervals 90% of the time, with 374 similar trends among species (Table 5) . Only one 95% confidence interval around model-375 estimated capture probability did not overlap with the binomial probability confidence intervals 376 (Table 5) .
Discussion

D r a f t
We detailed an effective, yet straightforward, approach to model capture probability among 380 stream fishes at multiple spatial scales with practical applications for research and management. dwelling centrarchids using tow-barge electrofishing, the gear calibration approach described
392
here is easily adaptable to other fish species and sampling gears.
393
Our findings highlight the complexity of capture probability across the dynamic stream 
403
We identified species-dependent capture probability relationships among taxonomically- systematic details from the data-collection process through the selection of predictor variables.
468
We also highlighted "real-world" applications of our approach, which includes reliable reach- that were more practical for the reach-scale species capture probability estimates. Our method 480 could easily be extended to other fish-level characteristics that may influence capture probability
481
(e.g. sex) and is not limited by sample size.
482
The cross-validation procedure provided a means to assess the "on the ground" characteristics across space and time to minimize variability in capture probability is unrealistic.
542
We also attempted to standardize electrofishing power using accepted guidelines (Miranda 543 2009); however, capture probability still increased with increasing ambient water conductivity.
544
Electrofishing capture probability also varied among both stream reaches due to differences in 
552
The gear calibration approach we detail here requires an acceptable level of effort relative 553 to the long-term benefits and balances complexity with practicality. Approaches that focus on 554 applicability in conjunction with statistical intricacies promote increased implementation of 555 stream-fish studies and monitoring efforts that both account for variable capture probability and 556 sample across a broader range of conditions to establish species-environment relationships. We 557 believe applications similar or complementary to the approach presented here will both 558 maximize available resources and promote advances in stream-fish ecology and management. modeled as species-dependent random terms (Table 4) .
801
D r a f t between capture probability and riffle habitat at low flows (discharge held at -1.5 SD). Panel C
847
shows the relationship between capture probability and discharge with percent riffle held at 1 848 SD, where capture probability increases sharply at lower flow due to the interaction. The x-axes 849 represent levels of either percent riffle or discharge from -2 to 2 SD. Capture probability was 
860
The x-axis represents levels of discharge from -2 to 2 SD. Other reach-level variables included in D r a f t 44 the model were held at mean values and the geosoil category was cherty limestone (see Table 3 ).
862
Dashed line are 95% confidence intervals. limestone (see Table 3 ). Dashed line are 95% confidence intervals. Electrofishing capture probability across levels of discharge and percent riffle habitat using estimates from a generalized linear mixed model that included an interaction term between the two predictor variables (Table 3) . Panel A shows the relationship between capture probability and riffle habitat at higher flows (discharge held at 1 SD). Panel B shows the relationship between capture probability and riffle habitat at low flows (discharge held at -1.5 SD). Panel C shows the relationship between capture probability and discharge with percent riffle held at 1 SD, where capture probability increases sharply at lower flow due to the interaction. The x-axes represent levels of either percent riffle or discharge from -2 to 2 SD. Capture probability was calculated for the average-sized longear sunfish (Lepomis megalotis), although the general relationships were similar among species and across fish size (see also Fig. 3 ). In all of the panels, other reach-level predictor variables included in the model were held at mean values and the geosoil category was cherty limestone (see Table 3 ). Dashed lines are 95% confidence intervals.
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D r a f t Fig. 3 . Relationship between electrofishing capture probability and discharge among stream fishes of the Ozark Highlands using species-dependent random terms derived from a generalized linear mixed model (Table 4) . The left panel represents the average-size bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus) and the right panel represents the average-size green sunfish (Lepomis cyanellus). The x-axis represents levels of discharge from -2 to 2 SD. Other reach-level variables included in the model were held at mean values and the geosoil category was cherty limestone (see Table 3 ). Dashed line are 95% confidence intervals.
D r a f t Fig. 4 . Relationship between electrofishing capture probability and water depth among stream fishes of the Ozark Highlands using species-dependent random terms derived from a generalized linear mixed model (Table 4) . The left panel represents average-size smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieu) and right panel represents the average-size longear sunfish (Lepomis megalotis). The x-axis represents levels of mean water depth from -2 to 2 SD. Other reach-level variables included in the model were held at mean values and the geosoil category was cherty limestone (see Table 3 ). Dashed line are 95% confidence intervals. 254x190mm (96 x 96 DPI)
